
10 ' fie of Uft! ladiaasV
la this afticldwe shall confine our attention

to&el[ndiaaa of the,United States andTerr-
itories, skying nothing ofthg same chtss In the
British possessions' iw-North America, 'or "of
Others in Mexico, Central Amorioaand South
America. The basis for our remarks is the
annual report"of Mr; Thompson, Secretary of
the Interior, under date of Dec. Ist, 1853,and
the repost of Mr, ,Greenwood Commissioner of
Indian Affairs, dateda few days earlier. The
hitter document is full and elaborate; the for-
mer, though succinct,- gives the most impor-
thht facts perttarting to the Red Men' within
our borders. “ '

'

Thoipbpulntion of this country is made up
of several pleraonta;, wo all know. ' There are
native white inhabitantsthat, according to the
lOst census, frttmbbred about 16,000,000.
Then odmo 3,000,000 of foreigners. ConSidr
ering the last os all naturalized, we have 19,-
800,000 of citizens in flill. These classes take
an active'part in Church and State. They
are the active, influential power in theland.

We next have 4,000,000 of colored people,
<150,000 Indians, by estimate; whom the laws

- andpublic opinion either do not regard asoit-
. items at all, or npt-fully such. There aro oth-

ers who, though not classified in. the census,
have less to do with our civil affairs than the
black men and the red men; we refer to tho
must radical classes of the Abolitionists, and
tho Mormons.

What other civilized country in the world
has such different and discordant elements?
And if there is much confusion

_

in tho moral
and political world around us, is it at all to
he wondered at in view of .the heterogonious
materials thatcompose this Repulio? ..

The estimated number of in this
country is quite small, not half a million.-—;
Before tho first settlementsupon theseshores, j
there were many millions. • Not long anterior
to the landing of the pilgrims, vast numbers
of them were cut off by disease. And then,
tribes tfevonred one another in constant wars.

At tie present time, very few of the scores
of Indian tribes aro increasing thoirnumbers.
The great majority of them are on the decline.
for example, the once famous confederacy- of
the Six Nations, whose despotic away extend:

ed from the shores of Lake Michigan to the
Uafolinns, and from the. St. Lawrence River
fbthe.Wabash, could count up hut 9,000 at
the opening of the War of .the Revolution.—
They are now chiefly in the State ‘of New
York, and number hut 4000. And yet their
decline has been fir less rapid than that of
other tribes who have heen.frequently remov-

,ed from place to place., -In the older portions
of the United States, where the Indians were

, once so numerous and so powerful, they have
melted away before the advancing tide of civ-
ilization; In New England, where the Nar-
rtvgansektß,- the Mohegana and other tribes of
brave warriors abounded, there are only a
remnant of the poor .and feeble Penohscots,
that may be seen every summer at Nahant
and elsewhere;- and a few other Indians at
Marshpee remaining. Even the-last of the

; Seninoles have been removed from Florida he-
yohd thef Mississippi River, wiih the excep-
tion of the aged chief, Sam Jones, and a very
small number ofhispersonal adherents. End
tho tribes that now remain East of the Missis-
sippi ore chiefly found in'tho State of New
York, Michigan, Wisconsin and Minnesota.

In looking West of the Mississippi,'we find
the-great Southern tribes in the Indian Terri-
tory, Westof Arkansas, and Southern Missou-
ri. These tribes of all others in the country,
eaver ppssiibly those in Now York, are the most

Scarcely any mis-
sions evet.establisned in the world have been
more TOCifesaful thaw those among the Choc-
taws; Ufiorokees and other tribes, by the Ame-

.. sicanand Presbyterian Boardsof Foreign Mis-

." siona. The Indians there generally live in
peace; quietly pursuing trade and agricultural
employments, and ■ giving the general govem-
inent no tronhle.- Like those in New York,

' they havo their churches, their schools, their
native teachers and many other privileges of

. morefavored comimmitios.
— : iho remaining- tribes, West oi tlic -Father■ of Watpjk/aio chiefly uncivilized,, pursuing a

wildand wahdoringlife. Manyof them have
been injured in: years past by tho govern-
ment’s appropriation of top muchmopey, in--
stead of agricultural implements. and seeds
that might have led them to cultivate more
extensively the lands reserved for. them.—
With* too .free an allowance of ready cash,
they are-tempted to buy ardent spirits and
other articles that the whites are hut too rea-
dy to seirthem. but which lead to dissipation
sndtoawidle life. The average annual ex-
penditure on. Indian account is ho.w §3,055,-
27008,—not an extravagant sum, when we
oohsider the number of Indians yet remain-'
mg; and'the vast obligations that we are,un-
der to them*, owing to tho extensive domain,

■’ stretching from the Atlantic to the Pacific, vre
have, received from them at a nominal -price.
And then, we are constantly adding to our
public lands by new treaties with the Indians.
Of these, twelve in number, ten are with fifty
tribes andibands inWashington Territory and■ Oregon, embracing about 19,000Indians, and
by; which llioir title is extinguished in an ex-
tent of country amounting to 58,602,770 acres,
art a cost of about five and three fifths cents

>., per acre. This is about tho usual price paid
to the Indians for land. Thus the government
gets, a profit, if it sells, at what is considered
the low price of§125 per acre. The profit
may seem larger than it is .to the reader, who

: forgets that the government is at groat ex-
pense in removing tho Indians and in protec-
ting the frontier settlements.

There is still trouble with the Indians in
Utah}' First and last they have murdered
hundreds of emigrants, who were peacefully
crossing tho country, This has grown out of
the failure of their crops, in part, and partly
Because they were urged on by the fanatical
whites of the-Territory;—Boston Post.

-ALittle Paris Gossip;— The bad-weather
\yhioh prevailed in Paris during the months
of April and May was supposed to bo the
causo of the unusual number of fights. Per-
haps, however, the notoriety of the Heenan
and Sayers battle on the loth of April had
something to do with it. One of the funniest
ofthenr tools place between a Mons. Champ-
fioury, a novelist, and Mons. Wekdrlin, a mu-
sical composer, the son-in-law of Madame
©arooreau Cinti. It was about a collection of
songs,, awl the size of the capitals in which
their names should appear on the bills. They
had jointly collected a lot of very go'od French
songs, and each asserted that hewas the chief
editor- When the bills appeared, Mons.
Ghnmpfleury did not, fancy the size of the
“capitals',’given him large enough. He went
to M6ns..Wokerlih’a house early in themorn-
ing. Mons.Wekerlin was inthe hath; Mons.
Ghampfloury was forthwith shown into his
chamber. An angry dispute ensued, which
ended by Mons..Cnampfleury taking an un-
cooked egg from his pocket and throwing it
in the middleof the ceiling of Mons. Woker-
bn.Broom; then hawont into Mons. Weker-
hn s drawing room, and threw another eggagainst the ceiling-, then, into the dining
rpomf and lastly into the ante-chamber, eachroom receiving an egg in the middle of theceiling.. Wekerlin rushed to the closet andgotA basket of eggs, which he broke over the'Iveadiof his opponent. This has since been
oalled'tKe -omelette duel. "

B©?Tho artesian well rft Columbus, Ohio,
Has already reached the enormous depth of
twenty-four hundred feet, or nearly half a
mile. It is the deepest well Jrrtboworld', but
a* yet diseharges no water, nor exhibits any
signs of it..

Fossie’. B'fejrAiNs.—The Colorado (Texas)
Citizen, inreferring to the fossils of gigantic

fbms in Colorado county, supposes that they
perished Ifrom drouth-or starvation,centuries
prior to -udiila settlements having been made.

Secretary Floyd will repair to Old
Bdint shortly for the benefit of his healthr

Important News I
To the Citizens of Carlisle and vkiniiy-.

PHILIP ARNOLD has just receiyad from
the eastern cities, the largest, boatand ohcaposb

assortment of\Go'ods, ever brought;,to this market
l eanasanra mybUaldmcra .that I .have studiedtbehr
interest mwoH da my own, by purchasing the new-

: oat hnd most 1desirable Goods in myline. My stock
consists in pfiSft of ' i

, Ladies’ Dress Goods.
Such as Lawns, Lawn Robes, Berogos, Bcrege Bo-
ldines,' Poll Du Chcno, Balzeriues, Boboges, bared
and plain; Dress Silks of dll kinds, Foulards and
Alpacas*. .

Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, Undorslcovea, Handker-

chiefs, Floiincings, Edgings,’Laces,. Inscrtings, Ac.
r Shawls and Mantillas.

Stella, (of every description,) Chasmoro and Thi-.
bet shawls. Mantillas ofdifferentkinds.. .
' Domestic Goods. » :

Muslins, Tickings, G ingbartifc, Checks, Osnaburgs,
and linen and Cotton Shootings.

Gloves and Hoisery.
A largo lot ofHbisory and Gloves, suoh'as men's,

women's, and children's. Gloves and Hbisory ofoil
kinds. ■ ‘ ’. V ; ‘

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassimoros, Cashraorets,. Bonims, Cotton-
ades. Blue Drillings, Linen cheeks, Jeans, bared
and plain. • . ' .

Bonnets arid Ribbons.
A very beautiful', assortment of bonnets and rib-

bons. Shaker's bonnets for children.
Skirfe: —Hoopod skirts of all kinds, from 25 cts.

to $3. .

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
Ingrain, Venetian, three ply, Velvet-, Brussels,

rag and hemp Carpets. Oil cloths of all widths.- '
Matting. —White and colored matting, and cocoa

matting. •- .

Trunks and Carpet Bags.
A largo assortment of Trunks and CarpetBags.
I would respectfully ask the ladies of Carlisle and

vicinity, to call and examine for themselves. I fool
confident of being able to offer bargains seldom mot
with. Remember the old stand; a few doors east of
the Carlisle Deposit Bonk,

April 5; 1860. PHILIP ARNOLD,

Good Kews for the People.
Go to LEIDICH A SAW-

!^E=££ODSp YER'S newstore,East Main
street, and seo their beautiful stock of Spring and
Summer- Goods. Now is the time to mako. your
spring and summer purchases.

Having selected our stock with unusual care from
the leading importing houses of Now York and
Philadelphia, and availed ourselves ofthc ent msive
auction sale of Van, Wyoh, Townsend A Co., they
can offer great inducements to the buying public.
Our stock comprises' the latest kinds and stylos of

Dress and Fancy Goods,
Snob ns figured, plain, barred and striped Silks, in
all their varieties., Double jape robe Silks, illumi-
nated Foulards, India Silks, real, French Challioa,
Crape Grenadine, spring Valonitias and Poplins,
Flounced Bareges and Lawns,. Barege Anglois,
Crape.maritzo in all colors, Milanise Cloth, French
and Organdy Lawns.

MOURNING DRESS GOODS of overy descrip-
tion of Beeson’s latest importations.

Shawls.
A largo assortment of Shawls of all kinds and qual-
ities. Light cloth mantles, splendid silk Dusters,
French laeo points and Burnout's Sbantilla'man-
tles; Sun Umbrellas and Parasols, Alexander’s Kid
Gloves, Gauntlet mitts,. Spring Gauntlets; Hosiery
of all kinds and sizes; Embroideries of every de-
scription. .

Hats, Bonnets, Shaker Bonnets,
Bonnot Ribbons and Trimmings, Dress Trimmings,
. Hoop Skirts.—Wilcox's celebrated Gourd Trail
Skirt, selling very cheap.

Men’s and Boy’s wear suitable for the season.—
Hats, Hosiery, Nook Ties, and all other kinds of
furnishing goods.. -

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Matting, Looking Glasses,
Shades and Blind materials. All kinds of house-
keeping goods. As'wo have just gone into this
branch of trade, customers will find our stock new
andfresh.

Constannt additions of desirable Goods will bo
received during the season. Please call at,

LEIDICH A SAWYER’S..
April 19, 1860. / i<f . - : '■

lU’Cormic’s.Itcapcr and Mower.
;

b HIGHLY IMPROVED FOB. 186a.
Constructed from the first on. correct

principles, it hua always been eminently sue-
cqsaful,* and with, its present improvements fully
meeting all the requirements of the ago, t(now
Ji€B all competition.

Farmers who may desire it are at liberty ,to work
onoof those Machines through the harvest with any
o\her, and;’keep and pay for the,one preferred.

The Machine is.now perfectly balanced, not leav-
ing a. .pound weight on. the horses* neck; its
execution in reaping and mowing, in both wot and
dry,™ perfect sit cuts the widest swarth, and as now
made, with tho lightest draft of any Machine now
in use. It is so constructed that tho labor ofraking
off is very much lightened, a castor wheel, on an en-
tire new principle, on tho grain side, wholly relieves
tho horses from tho pressure of the machine from
strain in and is so arranged that tho cutting
bar is completely afld easily thrown over obstruc-
tions while in motion by tho driver,without tho use
of levers and complicated machinery. A very deci-
ded and important feature in its improvement con-
sists in its perfect arrangement for separating and
cleaning the track in mowing.

It is the most simple, most substantial, most du-
rable, and in every way tho most complete and reli-
able Reaper and Mower in the world, and as such
is warranter.
; The Two-Horse Machine (with easy draft for
two horses,) cuts a swarth 5J feet wide, and tho
Four-Horse Machine a foot wider. For particulars
address SAMUEL BRANDT,

New Guilford, Franklin County, Pa.,
Agent for Franklin, Adams and * Cumberland

counties, James Gr. Sample, Agt. for Hogostown
and vicinity.

. Tho various parts of tho Machine forRepai-
ring will bo kept on hand at convenient points.

May 17, 1800—3 m
Fresh Arrival of Bools dt Shoes.

VERY tight times at present! So it will
bo every person’s interest to look out for cboap

Boots and Shoes and save tho dimes, and the very
place to accomplish this object is at the old oornor
known as a shoo store for many years, directly op-
posite Burkholder’s old stand, now Olass’ hotel. So
call and see for youraolves and save money, as you
will find a complete assortment of all kinds of goods
SlAfl m tllo BOOT and SHOE lino, and of tho

- yiHl very best make. Bomemhor tho lowost.prioe
* IhLarticlo is not always the cheapest. You will
find our prices varying, according to tho quality of
tho article.

The subscriber has Just returned-from the eastern
cities with a largo and complete stock of Boots and
Shoes. Ho also keeps on hand home-made yrork
to suit,tho times and trade, at tho lowest cash prices,
* Men’s calf antf kip sewed and pegged boots.

Men’s fine French calfboots.
Men’s kip, calfand goat Brogans;
Men’s and Boy’s calf, buff and .patent leather

Congress gaiters. .
Patent leather Oxford Ties.
Men’s and Women’s cloth, leather and carpet

slippers. ■ * . .

Ladies’ and Misses black and covered gaiters.
Ladies’, Misses and Children’s kid and French

moroco slippers*
,

..
, m.

Ladies’ kid, French and goat Burkins and Ties.
Women’sand children’s work of all kinds at low

prices. ,

Just received a lot ofchildren’s copper toad shoos.
Repairing done at short notice. .
Thankful for past favors, ho hopes , to receive a

share of public patronage.

Carlisle, April 19, 1860—6 m ,

Br. Fseuweln’H Tar and Wood
NAPTHA PECTORAL.

IS the best Medicine intheworld for the cure
■ of Cougba and Colds, Croup, Bronchitis, Asthma

DiflicuUy in Breathing, Palpitation of tho Heart,
Lipthoria, and for tho relief of patients in tho ad-
vanced stages of Consumption, together with 011-dis--
oases of tho Throatand Chost,and which predisposeto Consumption.

It is peculiarly adapted to the radical cure’ of
Asthma. ‘

Being prepared by a practical physician and
Druggist, and ono of great experience in tho ou'ro'of
tho various diseases to which tho human frame is
liable. It is offered to tho afflictedwith tho greatest
confidence. Try it and ho convinced that it is in-
valuable in tho cure of Bronchial afflictions. Price
SO-oonts per hottio. Prepared onlyby Dr. A. Eson-
woin 4 Co., Druggists and Chemists, N. W. Cornier
Ninth 4 Poplar Streets, Philadelphia.

Sold by every rospootnblo Druggist and
Dealer in Medicine throughout tho Stato.-

April 5,18C0—ly.

DR. GEO. S. SEARIGDT,

From the Baltimore 'College of Penial Surgery .

Office at tho residence ofhis mother, Hast Louth-
er street, three doors.bolow Bedford. .

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859. \

lew Coal aud Lumber Ya r .

THE subscribers have this day, entered into part-
nership to trade in COAL AND LI7NBER.—

Wo will have constantly on hand and furnish to or-
der, all kinds and quality of

SEASONED LUMBER,
such as,Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff, Pal-
ing and Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, Worked
Flooring, Weatherboarding,' Posts, Bails, and all
kinds of Shingles, to wit! White Pino, Hemlock,
Chesnut, and Oak, of different qualities. Having
oars of our own wo can furnish bills to order ofany
length and size at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms; Our worked boards will
bo kept under cover sothat they oan bo furnished
dry at all times.

Wo will constantly
tvo oh band all kinds
FAMILY C 0 A Jj,

idor cover, wbich.
icy will deliver dry
id clean to any. part
theborongb, to wit:

*ykons Valley, Luke
'iddler, Locust Moun-
in, Lobberry, Trev-

erton, Broken, Egg,
Stove end Nut Coal, which wo pledge ourselves ,to
sell at the lowest prices. ,

Best quality of Limebnrnors’ and Blacksmiths’
Coal always on hand at the lowest figures. Yard
west side of Giarnmor School, Main St.

ARMSTRONG & HOFFEB. •'

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859. ■ ' • ■ •' .

New Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber /would respectfully call the Iattention of Limeburnora and the citizens of j
Carlisle,and the aurronnding country generally, to |
his NEW COALY ARB, attached tobUWare House,
on West High street, whore ho' will heep constantly

“ on hand a largo supply
of the best quality of
Coal, to wit;

. Lykem Valley, Luke
Fidler,Pine Grove',and

, Treverton, Broken, Egg/and Nut Coal—rsoreon--4 cd and dry, all of which
ho pledges himself to
sell at the lowest possi-
ble prices. Best qual-

ty ot Limeluvnera’ and Blackmitha* Coal always
on hand. 1

‘ • , •

All orders left at tho Ware House, or at his
residence in North Hanover street'will bo promptly
attended to J. W. HENDERSON.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859—tf.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.
ON and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, the

subscriber willrun a DAILY TRAINof CABS,
between Carlisle and Philadelphia, leaving Carlisle
every morning, and Philadelphia every evening.—
All goods loft at tho freight Depot of Peacock, Zell
& Hincbman, Nos. 808 and 810 Market Street, will
be delivered in Carlisle tho next day.

J. W. HENDERSON,
, West HigJiStreet, Carlisle, Pa,

Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1959.

JOHN EARLV. j. R. NONEMAKBR.

Forwarding a commission house,
FLOUR & FEED,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT,

Tho suascrlbers haying taken tho Warehouse, cars
and fixtures of William B. Murray’s well known cs*
tablisbment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson College, would inform tho public, that they
have entered into a genera! Forwarding and .Com-
mission business.

The highest market price will bo paid for Flour,
Grain and Produce of all kinds.

They are also predared to freight produce and
stock to Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.

Plaster and Salt kept constantly, on hand, aud
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYEEN’S VALLEY, ,

1 LUKE FIDDLER,. ' .
SVNBURY WHITE ASH,

LOCUST GAP,
Limehumere* andBlachsnritha* Coal, constantly for

sale. Kept under cover, and delivered dry to any
part of tho town. ‘ •* . EARLY A NONEMAKER.

Carlisle, Deo, 22,1859. ‘ ■'
Dissolution of Pardicrslilp.

THE partnership heretofore'oxisting
the firm of Bhrom 4 Black has this day been

dissolved by mutual consent, thereforewo would so-
licit all those indebted to come and settle their ac-
counts and all those having claims will please pre-
sent thorn for settlement,

JACOB SHROM.
ROBERT M. BLACK.

Jan. 8,18(10.

THE business will hereafter be continued
at the old stand of Shrom 4 Black under, tho

firm ofBlack 4 Delaney, whore wo will keep con-
stantly on hand, all kinds of

LUMBER & COAL
of every description, which wo will soli at the low-
est cash prices, all orders for bill stuff will bo.
promptly attended to bn the shortest notice. Wo
aro thankful for tho patronage of a generous public
at the old stand ofBhrom 4 Black, and would still
solicit a continuance of tho strao as wo will strive to
please. Ail orders loft at tho residence of Jacob
Shromfor Coni or Lumber will be promptly atten-
ded to ns heretofore.

: BLACK 4 DELANOY.i
Jan. 4,18(10. • 1 ■ -

Da^ueiTeotypeis.

IN. boauty and'durability, no “sun-drawn1'

picture equals a good Daguerreotype; this is tho
opinion expressed by tho loading photographic Jour-
nals ofthe day, both American, and English, and
those may bo obtained, at the -rooms of Mrs. Rev-*
holds' Louthor street, two doors west of"Hanover,

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 18S9—tfr .

FISH*
HAVING, Maokoral, Shad in barrels, half;

barrels, quarter bfyrels, fresh Groceries, Id*quors, Tobacco, Bogars, at tho lowest cash prices.—
Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Beeswax, Tallow, Soap,and Rags, tafeon hi exchange at tho cheap grocery
of 'BENTZ,
I Carlisle, Dec.-22,18 ■. T

Watclies, Jewelry and Silver

WARE AT OONLYN’S.

THE public are invited to cal!and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

<» WATCHES, JEWELRY ANB SILVER

\
over brought to Ibis place. Having purchased this
stock for’caah’l om determined to sell at prices
that can’t he heat*”

All goods sold by mo, guaranteed to he ,aff repre-
sented or the moUoy refunded. .Old gold and silver
token in exchange.

THOMAS COOTA'Sf.
Carlisle, Deo. 22,' 1860. . •

Town and Country
rpHE . subscriber respectfully informs his
X' friends and:thd publio generally, that ho still

continues the Undertaking business, and is rcaay to

wait upon customers either by day or by nfK“f **T
Ready-made COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain and ornamental.. .Ho has constantly on,

band Fisk** Patent Metallic Burial Oa*e, of Which
he has boon appointed the solo agent This case is

recommended aa superior to any of the kind now in
use, it being perfectly air tight. • • •:
\ Ho has also] furnished himself with a fine new
Rosewood Heausb and gentle horses, with, which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without oxtra ohorge. : .■

Among the greatest discoveries of the . is_
Wells* Spring Mattrass, tho best cheapest bod
now in use, the exclusive right of whioh I have se-
ourodd and wiU he kept constqjjtly on hand.

Cabinet Making i
In all its various branches carried on> and Bureaus,
Secretaries, Work-atands, Parlor Ware, Upholstered
Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Centre Tables; Dining

and Breakfast Tables, -Wash-stands of all kinds,
French Bedsteads, high,and low posts; Jmpy Dina
and Cottage Bedsteads, Chairs’of allkinds, Looking
Glasses, and all other articles usually manufactured
in this litlo sbf business, kept constantly oUchand.
‘His ttforkmeii arfl men ofexperience, bis .material
tbo best, and HiMfcork mode in tho.laiest city stylo,
and all under hi* jwn‘supervision. It will bo war
ranted apd sold lowforcasb. ' .' .

Ho invites all to give him a call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. For tbo liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to him ho feels indebted to. hia nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no efforts
will bo spared in future to please thorn in style and
price. Give us a call.* -
. Komorobor the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite theDeposit Bank.

Carlisle, January 26,1860,
DAVID SIPK.

„ Wall Paper.

I HAVE on hand some ten tons of WALL
PAPER, of the finest , and best quality that has

everbeen offered in this place, haying purchased it
of tho manufacturers' in New York.. Also, -vym-
dow Blinds, Shades and fixtures, Fire Board Prints,
&0., nil of which ho will sell vory low and oxolu-

: V ■;v: pavip sim.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

1

RICHAP ®WBW.
South Hanover street, opposite Scutes’ Store,

Carlisle* . > ‘

THE subscriber has on hand a largo and
well seleotedstock of .
Ileatl-Stones, Monmncnts,

TOMBS, io„ ofchaste and beautiful designs, which
he will sell at the lowest possible rates, being desi-
rous of selling opt his Stock, Head-stones finished
from throe dollars upwards.'
: Brown ■ Stone, Marble work, Mantles, &0., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &0., oonstont-
ly on hand. Iron railing for oomotry lots, Ao., of
the best Philadelphia workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to, ! ‘

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859. :

1.".' REDUCTION IN PRICES.

AW. Bontz announces to the public and
• his. customers, that in aocordanoo to his usual

custom at tbis season of the year, bo has reduced
tho prices of his stock of

FANCY DlfY GOODS,
which comprisos many choice and beautiful.descrip-
tions of WINTER DRESS GOODS, auoh as all
'Wool Mormoes, plain and figured, all Wool De-
Laincs, plain apdmgwred, Cpburgs, Valencias, Do-
Laines, all .wool, Plaids, Ac;, Ao. . ...

SHAWLS of every variety at extremely low prl
ices.
; A beautiful lot of PANOV SILKS of every style
and color, and atiower rates, than can bo purchased
olsQwhero in Carlisle.

FURSAND CLOAKS.
A splendid assortment of Furs and Cloaks yet on

hand, which we are .determined to close out without
regard to COST, In fact ourwhole stock is,now of-
fering at unusually tow prices. .

Persons will find it to their decided advantage to
call and examine for themselves, as groat bargains
may»bo oxpebted tho.olosibg-waaon,

A W. BENTJS,
Carlisle, Jan, 12, 1860.

Ladd, Webster &

Improved Tight Stitch

SEWING MACHINES,
On Exhibition atMrs.K. A.BkTNOLns’
Daguojroan Rooms, 2nd doorwoit qfDr. Of-
fido,’Carlisle. ■• ■ ,

Coll or send for a circular to '

W. H. MASON, Agcui.
Carlisle, Deo. 22,' 1859—tf.

PRARE STARCH,. . .

.60 boxes of superior Pearl Starch now in store,
and for sale at lowest city cash prices, eitherwholo-
salo.or retail, by J.-V. DRY.-
„

April 19, 1889. 1

NEW FIRM.

Hat AND CAP EMPORIUM 1
Thoundersigned having purchased tho,stock,

&o„ of tho late William H. Trout, docoasod, would
respectfully announce to tho publio that they will
continue tho Balling Bittiness at tho old stand, in

West High Street, and with a renewed and efficient
effort, produce articles of Hoad Dross of

Every Variety, Style, and Quality^
that shall be strictly in hooping with tho Improve-
ments of tho art, and fully up to tho ago in which
we live. •

,
. .

ggaggs2Bßh They have how on b
handa splendid

of HATS-of all descrip-
tions, from the, common Wool to tho

®r . finest Fur and Silk hats, and atprices
that must suit every one who,, has an eye to getting
the worth of his money. Their Silk, Mole Skin,
and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability and finish, by .those of ony other,establish-

ment in tho country.
. Boys' Hats of every description constantly on
hand.. They respectfully invite all tho old patrons,
and as many now ones as possible, to give them a

call #
J. G. CALLIO A CO. .

Carlisle, May 3, -1860. ] ■

rpHE subscriber has justreturned from the
'X eastern cities with the largest, cheapest, and
host selected assortment of Hardware, over offered
in this county. • Every thing kept in a largo whole-
sale and retail Hardware store, can bo. had a littlo
lower than at any other house in the county, at the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber,

• Nails and Spikes.—6o tons Nails and Spikes just
received of tho very best makes, and all warranted.
Country merchants supplied with Nails at manu-
facturers prices.

600 pnir Trace Chhins of all kinds, with a largo
assortment of butt chains, halter chains, breast do.,
fifth ohains, log chains, tongue chains, cow chains,
AC., Ac.; •' .

■Names.—Bso pair of Homos of all kinds just re-
ceived. Common pattern, Loudon pattern, Eliza-
bethtown pattern, with and without patent fasten-
ings, cheaper than over.

Paints and Oils.—id tons White Lead, 1000 galls.
Oil just received, with a large assortment.of Var-
nishes, turpentine, japan, putty, lithardge, whiting,
glue, shellac, paint brushes, fire proof paint, Flo-
rence white, white aine, colored zinc, red lead, lard
oil, boiled oil, sperm' oil, fish oil, Ae» Colors of
©very description, dry and in oil, in cans and tubes*

Farm received the : largest, cheapest,
and host assortment of Farm Bolls in the county.
Groenoqstlq metal and Bell metal, warranted not to
oraok. : • 1;

' Powder*—2s kegs Dupont Book and Rifle Pow-
der, with a largo assortment of Safety Fuse, Picks,
Crowbars, Stone Drills, Stone Sledges, StoneHam-
mers, Ac. .. •

Pumps and Cement,—so barrels Cement, with a
very large assortment of Chain and Iron pumps of
all kinds,- cheaper than over at the 'Hardware store
of ... HHNItY* SAXTON.

: Carlisle, March 8,1800. ■

JTOHS P. tVSE & sou,
TTAVF. just completedopening theirSpring
JCj.stock of Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Glass, &0., to which they invito the early attention
of thopublic generally. We have greatly enlarged

i opr stock in nil its various branches, and ean now
accommodate, the puhlio with

RELIABLE GOODS,
in large or small quantities at tho lowest prices.—■■
Wh don't want the public to think that we, have
brought all-tho Goods, in Philadelphia and Now
York ta.;6ur town/bnfc wo can assure 1 them that a
look store will convince them that wo have
enough Goods to fully supply tho demand in> this
market. Persons -wanting Goods in our lino will
find it to their advantage to ,give us a. call before
making their purchases. All orders personally and
punctually attended to, and no misrepresentations
mode to. effect sales, v

,JOHN P.-DVNE 4 SON,
North Hanover street.

Carlisle, May 3,1800.
Selling olTat dost I

THE entire stock of elegant assorted Dry
Goods, at tho stow of CHAS. OGILBY, wUlbo

sold off.at cost, and many below cost., Now
is the time to got bargains; as tUo whole stock imist
bo closed out in a short time. • Silks, Delaines,
Challios, Prints, Muslins, Cassimeros, Ac.,
iri .great variety. Looking Glasses, all sizes. In*
grain, Throe' Ply, Hemp and Vo'nitian Carpeting,
very low,

,
. -,

_ ,

persona, can now supply themselves with Spring
Goods very cheap. '

March 8, 1860. .

GOOD THINGS.

THE subscriber has received a fresh arrival
of the following:

Fiosh bo cans,
il Peaohos ■ ‘ ‘

“Salmon
’

“

u Lobsters . ’ ‘
Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Gollatmo, Sap Sago

'Cheese, Virgin Oil of Aix, for tho table, Olivo do.,
stuffed.

' Tomato Katsiip, *
Walnut .((.'■■■■

Mushroon “
<.

Worcestershire Sauce,
Pickles, Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nectarines,, Oran-

ges, Lemons. &0.
Fine Hams, DriedBeef,

: Groceries, Fine Liquors, Fish, and all at thelow-
est prices, • WM. BBNTZ.

Carlisle, Deo. '22,1859.

CARLISLE AGENCY.
_

For Indemnity against Loss by Fire.

THE, FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetual.—s4oo,ooo Capital Paid
Office 163} Chestnut Street.

MAKE INSURANCE, citherpermanent or
limited againetloss or damageby flro, on Prop-

erty and Effects of ovory description, in town or
country, on tho most reasonable toms. Application
mode either personally or by letter will ho prompt-
ly ottondod to,'

C. N. BANCKER, President.

Tho subscriber is agent for tho above Company
for Carlisle and its vicinity. AU applications for
insurance cither hy mail or personally will.; bo
promptly attended to. ■” • • • A. L. SPONSLER.

April 12, I860; ■, ' '

NEW GOODS.
A fresh and general assort-

ment of Groceries constantly
on hand, .embracing the best qualities in the mar-
ket, such as Coffees,. Sugars, Spices, Table Oils,
Pickles, Crackers, Macaroni,, Citron, Raisins, as
■well as all the varieties belonging to a good grocery
store, together .with a suitable assortment of the
finest
Syrups & Molasses, Mackarel, Salmon,
Baskets, Tubs, Churns,and otherarticles for house-
hold use, including a fine assortment of

China, Glass & Queonsware,
The public,have our thanks for the liberal fa-

tronago bestow.ed upon us Ipthe past. Wo.hopo in
merit a share of their custom in the future,

, April 19, 1860. J. W. EUY.

aua Dravglitlttg,

THE undersigned-respectfully informs the
citizens of Carlisle aiui vicinit.y, timt ho ispro-

parod to attend tn StftVdyipg and Draufehtlhjj in! all
their branches/at; the shortest noticed Orders’; left
at the law bi&oo of Wmi Mi Penrose, WI-ho
promptly attended to, ' /■ . JOSEPH BXTNEB,-Jr,

. March E-lSlKri-Sm^.
nrjQ,GRINDSTONES of all sizes, warran-
/CUI/led of tho best quality, just received at II:

1 Buxton's.
, Match 8,180.-

£

wac;iy,s;ffK^gJgV>»r»3Eq

i bHotliiltg! Clothing! L,,
WELL : MADE AND WELL -FINISHED I

THE snl)»cri)A)r- Mm just rfitUrned from the
Easternoltios -with a! Very 1 superior and most

excellent assortment of ■ -i-i
SPRING ANP'SUIIitfSS CIOTBINSf

Consisting of Cabsamoro,.,Summer Cloth, Italian
Cloth/Alapaoa, MorsoUes; Linen, and Cottonade
Coats, Pouts, and Vests.' Alio Silk and satin Vests,
.andin short every article, in the way of garments.

His stock of GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
GOODS Is well selected, and Bhirjls, Handkerchiefs,
Cravats, 40., are sold at very low prices.

TRUNKS, CARPET 'BAGS, VALISES,
The subscriber would especially ball the attention

of the public to his well selected stock of ; ; '
MATS * CAPS.

which he is enabled to sell atastonishing lo*prices;
Of the above yon can convince yourself by calling

at the Cheap Clothing,Stoke hear tnri Market
House. ; - -ASHER >vaE.U.

Carlisle, April 12, 1860.
,

New Store and New Goods.
AAFTER returning llis acknowledgements

for the very liberal patronage which has boon
extended to him, the undersigned would call atten-
tion to the foot that ho has just re-opened his exten-
sive assortment of Family droceria, in his now
store-room, on the south-east corner of . the Public
Sciuare, whore the public are invited to oafl and ex-
amine a stock of Goods which in ploganoo, variety
and extonV will defy competition j comprising in

part ofloaf, lump, crushed and brown Sugart, Java,
Kio and Roasted Coffee, Every variety and quality
of Tea. Spices, tferonnd and unground,) . Pickles,
Sauces; Table Oil, Now, Orleans,. Sugar-house and
Trinidad Molaetee; Now York and Philadelphia
Slintpa; Cheese, Macaroni, Vcrraecilli, Split Pens,
Hominy, Mince-moat, Corn-Starch, Purina, Choco-
late, Extract of Coffee, .Refined Sugar at reduced
rates, washing and baking Soda, Tobacco of the
most favorite brands, and . the finest quality of Su-
gars. A beautiful assortment of ’ ;

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold band China-ware, Glass, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in groat variety, and an
elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and Perfume-
ry for tho toilet. 1 \

Fruits: Including Poaches in cans, Raisins, Cran-

berries, Day Apples, citron, almonds, oranges, lem-
ons, Ac., *', ' ’ .

LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail, om-
t|trfeffibraoiDg, common and . old Bye Whiskey

;Brandiosj dark and pale; Lisbon, Sherry, Port, Ma-
deria,' Ginger, Catawba and Muscat Wines, in casks
and. bottles';- scotch Whiskey, Holland, Gin, and
Sohoidam Schnapps.

fish and SALT.
A largo stock of Lamps, including Dyott’s cele-

brated lamps for burning Kerosene or coal Oil,
Sperm and Star candles.

Cedar-Ware and Droome,
Brushes, Hopes, Mops, Soaps, Domwnats, Walters,
Looking-glasses, fine letter andnote paper, Willow-
ware, Painted buckets, Ac.

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hose, and a
fall stock of Gloves, including the well known Buck
Gloves. ,Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange for
Goods.

.

In short, his stock comprises everything that is

.called for in his line of business, and .no. effort will
bo spared to render entire satisfaction to his cus-

tomers. ...* C. INHOI’F.
■ Carlisle, 800. 22, ISoO—ly. •

Ciopd! Very 800, ■ S

JUSTreceived at tho cheap Grocery -of the
subscriber,- lots ofgood things,- a part of which

are tho following:
Hermetically sealed Pouches, fresh,

a ■ ■ “ Tomatoes, ■ “■ - .
“ “. Corn, “

« “ Pons, , , « !
“.

“ Asparagus, “ ' .
“ u - Oysters, ''

“ ■> ' ■ «-. Lobsters; - 1 “
“ “ Pino Apple, “

“ ; “ .'Turtle Soup, “

« , . “ Sardines, , . .

Mince Mont,.Pickled Gorkins, Chow Chow,Ploealli-
ij, Cauliflower, Lobsters, Capers, Olivos, Tomatoo
Katsup, Walnut do., Mnahrooiii do., Popper Sauce,
Horpiny, Qritts,Pbup Bonus, Cranberries, the finest
Dried Beef, Bugay enrod Hams, Shoulder,. Bologna,
Sausage, Maccaroni, Sugars, Coffees, Tens, 'Molas-
ses,'Fish of all kinds, Spices,,Queonswnro,.fine Sea
gars and;..Tobacco,- 25,000 Gorman- Sixes, and-the
very best LIQUORS in tho.Stftte, Confectioneryand
Fruit, Ac., which, wo offby to the public at the low-
est prices for cash, WM, BENTZ.

Carlisle, Deo. 22,1859. .

American Ufe Insurance and.
Trust Company,
Cjwai;:Stock, ,$500,000...:-

COMPANY'S Building, Walnut' St., S. E;
corner of .Fourth, Philadelphia. Life- Insu-

rance at tho usual mutual rates; or at Joint Stock
Rates at 20 per cent, loss, or, at. Total Abstinence
Ratos, tho lowest in tho world. -

A, WUILLDIN, .Prtt'u
J. C. Slits, Secif'n.

Wfil. H. WETZEL, Agent Ibr Carlisle otod vicin-
ity.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1859^-2ro.

NEW GOODS!
AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE,

JUST returned from the oity, and nowbpeu-
ihg a largo assortment.of elegant and fashion-

able i ■ ’• '■”*

WINTER GOODS,
Ladies' Cloth Cloaks and Shawlsin great variety.—,
Ladies',Dress Goods of all tho now stylos, handsome
and very cheap. A full assortment af Drees Trlm-r
mings, Cloak Tassels, Ac. Ladies' FURS,: good; A
ohoap. Gents. SHAWLS, of-all, kinds, Calicoes,.
Muslin do lainos, Cloth for Overcoats, Cloth for La-
dies'Cloaks, Ac.
, Tho stock is now large and complete.. My old
friends and customers and all others in want of
cheap Goods, are respectfully invited'to. call and ex-
amine my now stock, and secure .good bargains, op-
posite the Railroad Depot. ,

Also, BOOTS and SHOES. A lot efprime, Mo-
rocco Boots and Shoes for Ladles, .and, Missos> of
Willis' celebrated make, just received,

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, Dec. 22,1880;’. 3 ;,"V

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST COB. Uth & MARKET STS.,

Philadelphia.
H. W. KANAGA,
WM. McVEY, .

January 6, 1880—ly Propriclora, ;

New Carpet Hall.
JUSTreceived another lotof Hall;Stair, and

Chamber Carpets, Bolling VERT CHEAP. Al-
so a lot of OIL CLOTHS best quality, all widths,
which wo are selling at 60 cents per square yard.— 1
Striped and plain cloth Mantles, Dress Goods, Ac.,
*o..>r. .

May 3,T00
LEIDIOH k SAWYER.

Eatt Main Styeet,

1 On Hammered and Rolled. Iron ; of
X\JvJtlie very boat English brands, warranted in
every way superior to American make jugt received,
with a largo assortment of

Sheet Iron, Ahvilfli
Hoop Iron, Vices,
Band Iron, Files,
Horse Shoe Iron, Hasps,
Spring Steel, Bolts,
Cast Steel, Pivots,
Blister Steel, Nuts, ,
Washers, liorao-shoog,
Screw-plates, Horsc-shoo Nails,

Blacksmith Bellows, Ac., . . •
cheaper than the cheapest,. All Iron, sold at city,
prices with freight added, and warranted. :

March 8, 1860, HENRY SAXTON, -

A GRICDLTDBAL IMPLEMENTS of y»*
•i*-ritus kinds, such as. ...

Cultivators, ■ ■ Garden Hoes,
Forks, Garden Trowels,
Shovels, Hay.Knives,

. .Bakes, .; Bloks, ; ;■ ,
Spades, Matloolis, , ,
llocb, ’■ . flay Elpvatops,

; I’rupmg Hooks, ■ Manure Hooks,
Plows of ton difforont makos, Including Plonk’s,
Hohwood's; Gibb's; Zoiglor’s; ‘Bloomfield; York 1Motal, Engle, 4e., and odarge supply of all .kinds'of Goods to fit out tbo.farmpr or mechanic at ,
' March 8, 1880. ; HENRY SANTOS'S
tffORN BROOMS, 7 .0 ,
V 7 AYo hovo just received a lot of 55 dozon of■"Blob’s” superior made Corn Brooms, which wo‘confidently rooommend .ap the host and ohoapostBroom In tho market, Fop solo only by tho subscri-ber,,either at wholesale'op retail,

April Iff, I860; j. w. EBY.
AS LigMeva and Was Tapers oan bo haAat Philip .Arnold's,

|J^Dtf;oiubcr 22, l«s9/*

r/-V,-!s>

CitmDerlnndVaney Bank.
. i’feUFRiETORS, - ■ ;

WltiliM Kbi > ' MELCHOIRBres se,u,*
KonT. C. STEnnETT, John Dunlap, , *

Rion’D.! Jonn S. Steruett,
dodpt 0. DiistiP, .. . D. A. Btdrqeoh. -

THIS Banki, (doing business- in the name ofKerr, Bronnemnn 4 Co., is fully prepared to do
n general Bonking-Business with promptness and
- Money roeeSvod on deposit nhd paid'baok on do.
mand without notice.; Intorcstpaid in Social
posits. . Certificates:of-deposit; bearing interest at
the rale of,five per cent, will bo issued for ns short
a period as four raonts. , Interest on nll cortiflcntc-a
will cease at maturity’provided, however,' tha| If
said certificates arc rbnowed at any time tbcrcnflef
for another given .petiod/ihey shall bear iho sumo
rate ofinterest up to the time of-renewal. Parlicn,
)»» attention 1paid to the collections of notes, draft,
checks, *b., ih any, .part of the United -Staten «*

Canadas.'.. ; .
Remittances made ,to England, Ireland, or the

Continent,' confidential oxcoullda
ofall orders odtrustcd to them, maybe rolled npoh,
. They ball the attedtion of Farmers;, Mbchadlei,
add nil others who desire a safe depository for their
money, to the,undeniable foot, thattlho ptoprietois
of this Bank ore .indivultiaUy liable to tho extent of
thojr estates for.irli thq Deposits, and other oblige,
tions of Kerr, Brennprnan 4 Co.

They have reeontly rchiovodinto thoir Hpn Bank,
ing House, directly opposite their former stand, in
West Main Street, a few doors cast of tho Railroad
Depot, whore- they will at all times bo pleased to
give any information desired in-.‘regard to money
matters in general. ■: ■Open for business from 9 o’clock in the morning
until 4 o’clock in the evening. ' . ,

H. A., STURGEON, Ortili.j,
' Carlisle, De0.,22, 1856, -

Fire Insurance.

THE Allen and East Pcnnsbbro’ Mutual Fire In,
siiranco Company of Cumberland’county, ineor.

puroted by an got of Assembly, is now fully organ,
ined, and in operation underthe management of the
following Managers, viz:';

,Wm. R. Gorges, Lewis Hycr, Christian Stayman,
Michael Cooklin, J. C. Dunlap, Rudolph Martin,
Daniel Bailey, Jacob ,H. Coovor, Alexaddor.Calh,

cart, Jos; Wickorshnm, J. Eioholborgor, S. Eborlj,
J. Brandt." .

Tho rates of insurance are as low. apd favorable
as any Company of the kind in the Stale.. Verson
wishing to become members arc invited to make ap,
plication to tho Agents,, of tho 1 Company whp.ara
willing to walt-npbn thorn at any time. -

! , ,

OfS'ICBIVS OP the CompAuv.
’ President—W.K. GORGAS, Eboriy's Mills, Cum.
borlandcounty. - ' LT‘

Vico Pros’t.r—CnnisriAs Staymak, Carlisle Cum,
borland county. ; _

,’ ;
Seot’y.—Lewis llver, Shcphcrastown, Camber.,

land county. ; - , ,• .1
Treasurer—Michael Cooklis, Sbephcrdstowj,

Cumberland county..
AGENTS.

Cumberland Comity.—John Shorriek, Allen; Voi.
entino Foernan, Now Cumberland; Henry Zoanng;
Shirotnanstown; Lafayette Poffer, Dickinson; Hen-
ry Bowman, Ohnrchtuwn; Mode Griffith,' Soiltt
Middleton; Sarn’l. Grabam.l W.’ Ponbsboro. Sami.

, Coovcr, Moohanicsburg; J. W. Cocklin, Shcpherdi.
town; ». Coovor, Shephcrdstown; J. O. Baxter
Silver Spring; Benj. Havetstick, Silver- Spring;
Jobn;Hyer, Carlisle. : r- • : i
.. Work GoV,l>/.— W. S, -Picking, Dover: Jamci
Griffith. Warrington; J. F.Doardorffi Washington j
D. Rultor, Faiyviow jRi Clarkp'Billaburg. •

y/ornVtiirj.—Housor A Loohman. . ....

Members of. tho Company having,policies, about
to prepare, can have them renewed by making appli.
cation to any of tlio Agents.', 1-

.. '■

jonjf'n.ouuncu. ", C. E«Blti.r.

; CHUaCH & EBEjaLY,
Steam Saw Mill & Lnniber Yard,

; NEW CUMBERLAND. PA.
All kinds ofLumber constantly on, hand.,;- Lurubir

-delivered at any point accessible by
Rail Road, at tbe shortest . ‘ •

-. . . .notice. ; -

BUILDING TIMBER, OF ALL SIZED
' . , And lengths cut to order. .

Carlisle, Doe, 22, 1859.—tf. '/.
..

' :V-,-' BABiSER
TllEundorsignedireßpcOrittHy-informaAilSpatrons that he bas rbmormVhisßutborßhoprki
the BASEMENT OF Mr.: SIPES, hLW BUILD,
ING, on-North Hanoycr. street, adjoining Mr, JUr,

orstick’s Drug Store, and nonbly thaJimt,
wheir© ho hopes to see all hisbid customers,-awli u
niany new ones as wish to have their hair nna ulul.
kefs “done up” in the mpsb fashionnhlo stylo, -

All tho various branches of Bwhoring, sueft-tt,
Sfiavvin, Hair Cutting, SKamjtaoning,
to with promptness. . Also,. Cupping,, f“-
Extracting,:d-c. : ' - ; , , ‘

- The undersigned has also for salc : a. finpurier n .

cloei"*' ■ A \ An
, HAIR RESTORATIVE, ; ; ,

of his own discovery and .meparstism;.nhW«M
by any similar- article now; in use,’ for rcstontiL
Brrongthqning and invigorating the Hair; .proven v

from falling 1off, eradicating’ scurf, tdenunw
ringworm, and all diseases of the shin, and inip

ingarioh glossy, silken: jcxtux© -to jho Hair. A 1
excellent toilet article,fojr either.lndies or
Tcstimonials of undouhted,chargetcr aa to HB

,

qualities, in possesion. hf the undersigned,;
will ho okhibUed to any"person wishing‘toexdnict
them! ; -« ■ vHBNRTJiINNEKTJIII*;!

- Carlisle, Doci 22,*“ \/: •:

/ JOSEPH.ir. STEEK-.
W A T C II M A K E

South Hanover afreet, a/e\c doors south of :thff^off^'i/ome.
Having supplied myself with n largo nasortran

Vet Of WATCH MATERIALS, Glasses, ic.,
iß®\ .am now prepared, to repair, all kinds of,-

„
Watches,' Clocks, Jewehy,!

io., thatmay bo intrusted te my,care, on. the ;isoil
reasonable terms, Hoping by strict attonjionto ba*
sinosß to bo favored Tfith a share of pubUq paHOpi
ago. 1 ■ : .*'■ ‘

Also, a fine assortment of Jewelry, such
dies' Breast pins, EarDrops, (gold and cameo,)
sds Breastpins and Ear Drops, Box and GJnMCf,
Pins all slaes. Gold Chains,- Hobbs, Plated Cnawr
Lockets; Guards, Keys, Ac.,;, Albo/A largoann JM

assortment of Gold finger Bings, all of.-wbfcn wj
bo'sold Jow; A liberal share of. pnblic parpnageu
earnestly solicited. - ; •‘ r j
. N. B.—I have, recently rceejvcda fine assortfflfoi
of Silver Hunting DotachcdLovcrand hejw
•Watches, and a largo assorttiaeiit ofsilver platw*8 ?

steel spectacles, vrhioh I canMlispbse ofchcap/ v
. JOS; U. STBBhr.

Carlisle/Doc. 22/. 1959-rOm*. - ~ - v^,

: FOOTE 4BHOTIIEB, /.

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS * GAS Fit®*'
Directly apposite the Court House, in Ghe& .

Alley,; i , ~ :
Cast Iron Sinks, 1 fBath Ti>))B, . , ,
Bathßoilcrs,
Wash Basins,
HydraulicRams, •«. ,
&o„ Ac;; <*. >

loud and.lron Pipes,
Hydrants,
Hot and Cold Shower

Baths,.
Water Closets,
Force and lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wel’d.

.Tubes, , ; | '• ■/ ;V ■And every description of Cooks nfld rIHjJtJ
Gas.fitcam, Water, Ac, Superior Cooking
Heaters and &us, Flittures, put up in vher
Stores and Dwellings, at short.notice and in t|i« v"'

modem stylo. AH riiaterlals and work in oo'
atfaio rates and wrt>ra«f<rf. '

Country work and Jobbing promptly at woo ,
Carlisle, Doc. 22,1859. ; : • /!i>

MATS AWD CAPS* V-L
A TKollor’B Old Stan'd/^ortKHanoTerJtj

will bo found d largo and elegant t** 1
„

ofHATS and CAPS, in groat ivorloty, of, °»r ,f
and city manufacture;

■: ,;hats..- -i ■ - ,i-•••'
Silk, ■ Milltaryv /,

' JJoloaltln, ; Jfnvy,
* Casaalmoro, ,;Mprnhy,, , -.-i
I i, Folt, ,1. Scotch,,.;,

• Lodger, L Ledger, ,

1 ‘ .Planters,'-;, ‘
PlusliiA Clotty’ CMWwnf £

ALSO,.WooI Hat* of all kinds', -which . ■ ,

stylo jHanuftwtured t ~
, Carlisle, 800. 22, 1850.

/' OAFS. - ;

:100(BSSSSp§^
bred, Adjust received at the <*W ,
of Henry Saxton. ■ . •■ .
•
• Marolt e.-lSOO."

A CARD-.

THOMAS M. BIDDLE, Attorney-at-Law.
No. 273 South Fourth street, Philadelphia.

December 22, 1859-7<hn.
XX. SRWSHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LA IV.

OFFICE -with Wm. H. MilKr, Esq., South,
Hanover street, opposite theVolunteer Printing

Office.
Carlisle) Deew 52, 1809—tf.

S. T. RUBY,
4 TTORNEY AT LAW, .Office inRhcem’s

xjL Hall, roar of the Court House, Carlisle.
- Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1858.

ions days,.
ATTORNEY AT UW.

OFFICE opposite- “Marion Hall,” West
Main street, Carlisle, Fa.

Carlisle Deo. 22, 1959. "

.

J. 3. BENDER, JR. D.
Homceopathist physician, sue-

goon and Accoucheur. Office South Hanover
street, formerly occupied by Br. Smith.

Barlisld, 800. 22, 1859. •

A CARD.

DR. JNO.K. SMITH rospctfully announ-
ces to his old friends and former patrons, that

ho Jmsreturned from his South-western tour, with
bis health greatly improved, and has resumed prac-
tice in Carlisle. '

Office on Main street, one door west of the Rail-
road Depot, where ho oan ho found at all hours, day
and night, when not out professionally.

Carlisle, Bop. 22, 1859. •

OR. 1. C. 1*003115, D£l-
tist.

South Hanover Street, next door td (ho Post Of-
fline.

N. B.—Will bo absentfrom Carlisle the last ten
days ofeach month.

Carlisle,.Dec. 22, 1859.

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &o.

SW. HAVEKSTICK has -jusfc receired
* from the bit* and i* now opening

display of .Fancy: Go,ods, suitablefor the HoUdays,
lo which ho desires to call tho attention of his fnends
and tfio public. * Els assortment esnnob-bo «jjpaaa-
,cd in novolty'and.blegonce, and both fax qualityand

the article! eonnofc fail to ploclso purchas-
ers. ■ Itwould bo impossible to enumerate his

FANCY GOODS; ■'

which comprises every,rarioty of fancy articles of
tho most oxquisijto finish, such as--*

,

Papier Maohe Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands,

and trays, fancy Ivory,, pearl and, sboH COIY,ladies' Fa»oy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, with sow-
ing instruments,'Port Monnaios, of every variety.
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fancy paper weights, pape-
toriesf .and a largo variety of ladies' fancy statione-
ry. • Moto seals and wafers, silk and bead purses,
ladies* riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies fine
cutlery, porfhmo.baskets and bags, brushes
rykind for - the 'toilet, Roussel's perfumes of the
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at all prices, together with an innumerable Variety

of articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. • Al-
so, on extensive collection of BOOKS, comprising
tho various Eqglißhhnd American Annuals for 18o»,

richly ombolished >atod illustrated Poetical Works,
with Children*?-Pictorial.Books, for children of-oil
ages. 'His assortment of School Books and School

is alsa complete,* and ooicnprißos every-
thing used in College-and tho Schools. He also
desires to call the particular attention of families to
his elegant assortment of

M^PBt GIBANJ)QLES, &c.,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others ,of Philadelphia, comprising every
style of Chamber and; Study Lamps, for
burning oithorvLwd,'Sperm or Ethorial Oil, togeth-
er with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, Ac. His as-
sortment in this lino is unequalled, in' tho borough.
'Also,:.'

Fruits, Fancy .Confectionary, Futs, Preserved
'

: : '-Fruit*, &0,,.
in every variety and all prices/all of which arc
pure and fresh, such as, can bo confidently recom-
mended to his friends. 'Hie stock embraces every-
thing in the Krio of Fancy Goods, with many other
articles useful to hdusekeopors which the public.are
especially invited to call , and sec, at the old stand
opposite the Deposit Sank.

. '. . - S. W. HAYERSTICK.
Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1869.

CtaambersbitigFemaleSeminary

THE location is pleasant fin* toaUliy. awl
tho advantages are equalled hjr foS Sfialnari6o

ia tho land. The Institution Is largo <'n<i.P"®P
ins. with a corps of Assistants ohoaon with core,
and well qualified to instrtpt to tho and^orni^
mental b'rahohoa.' Tho Influences .in tho Boarding
deportment are parental, moral and refining. ■ ,

Tho next session will commence on tho 7th of
February. Catalogues maybe had on application

W. W. Bolls, Carlisle j Bov. J.
Ault, Londoh, Pa-i Goo. H. Buohcr, Esq., Hogos-
town. Pa.; Hon. Gob. Chambers, B. S, Schncok, D.
D., S. R. Fisher, T>. J>4 Bov. R ®oB0' J®®’
Clark* Chamhorsburg, Pa.; Professors at Princeton,
N. J., both of tho College and Theological Semin-
ary Bov. HENEY BEEVES, A. M.,y ’ Mrs. SABAH K. BEEVES, _,■ January 20, 1860—ly . .

Pnneipalt.


